LONDON BREED’S CRIMES
During the years 2003-2008, London Breed has committed felony predatory sexual assault against a
child in which she had direct contact assaulting the children herself a total of 117 times. Her youngest
victim of sex abuse was 9 years old, and her oldest victim was 11 years old.
London Breed committed her first felony as defined by the federal laws of the U.S. government on
November 27, 2003. Between 9pm-11pm, London Breed committed felony breaking and entering by
entering into the district attorney’s office that had files charges against her sister. She photocopied
documents containing information about the charges of sex abuse and the creation of child
pornography that had been brought against her sister, and then put the documents back. This crime
took place in the city of her permanent residence in 2003, in the northeast section of the state of
Louisiana.
London Breed has an identical twin sister. They have used the trick of switching places to avoid
accountability for their wrongdoings many times growing up.
In 2003, London Breed’s twin sister lived somewhere in the southeastern section of Oklahoma. On July
16th, 2003, London Breed’s twin sister sexually abused a 9 year old girl in the city she lived in, and
created child pornography during this crime. The crime victim told her mom within a few days, and her
mom filed a police report on July 19, 2003 at the local police department. The police report was filed
against London Breed’s sister who committed the crime. Her sister moved from Oklahoma to Louisiana
to live with London Breed in August 2003. The case was filed with the district attorney’s office in the
city of London Breed’s permanent residence and her twin sister’s newest residence. Charges were
pressed, and London Breed’s sister won the case in 2004. The prosecuting attorney did not lose on
purpose; they had every intention to send the child molester to jail.
London Breed committed her second felony as defined by the federal laws of the U.S. government on
December 19th, 2003 when she sexually abused a 10 year old boy and created child pornography during
this crime. On July 23, 2006 a police report was filed by this boy’s mom against London Breed for her
crimes upon him. The case was dismissed as a no-file. The crimes against this boy were sanctioned by a
corrupt police chief and corrupt DA; although they did not commit felony conspiracy to commit child
abuse with London, there was an agreement ahead of time in which London knew she had legal
impunity.
In 2004, London Breed moved to Iowa. She committed sex crimes upon children there, got caught, lost
her case, and was sentenced by a judge with more than 11 years in prison. London Breed did not spend
any time in prison. Her twin sister switched places with her and went to jail for her.
In 2004, London Breed returned to Louisiana, in the northeastern section of the state, but not back to
the same city she had lived in before. London Breed had permanent residence in Louisiana in 2005, until
she moved to Oklahoma to take her sister’s place. She told her sister’s friends that she had changed her
name to London. No one in her sister’s community was aware that she was a twin.

In 2006, London Breed was elected as Representative for Oklahoma in the United States Congress.
On August 28, 2007, London Breed told the Iowa Attorney General’s Office that her identical twin sister
had taken her place for her prison sentence in order to get her sister out of jail. London Breed’s sister
was released from prison right away, and London Breed was prosecuted; she received a slap on the
wrist because of her position as a Representative in Congress.
From 2006-2010, London Breed had permanent residence in Oklahoma, where she committed felony
predatory sexual assault against a child in which she assaulted the children herself with direct contact a
total of 33 times; and she committed felony possession of child pornography 33 times.
From 2011-2018, London Breed had permanent residence in San Francisco, California, where she
committed felony predatory sexual assault against a child in which she assaulted the children herself
with direct contact a total of 75 times (as of May 25, 2018). She committed felony possession of child
pornography 75 times during this time period. From 2011-2018, all of her victims of sex abuse were
children surviving human trafficking at the time.
On August 24, 2013, London Breed committed felony murder as defined by California penal code;
although she broke the law by participating in this crime, she did not actually commit the murder
herself. Five people broke the law against murder as defined by CA penal code when this crime was
committed, although there was only one hitman. Kamala Harris, Bill Scott, a female NSA agent, London
Breed, and a female hitman committed murder on a single-mom for the purpose of orphaning her
children. She was survived by two kids, aged 9 years old and 11 years old at the time. The mother was
murdered in Gilroy, shot with a gun in what appeared to be a mugging. A police report was filed against
the woman who murdered the single-mom, and the case was dismissed as a no-file. The murder victim
had permanent residence in San Francisco, CA, and the case was brought to the DA’s office of where her
children were living, even though the murder took place in Gilroy. The murder victim’s children have
not been adopted, and continue to live in a group foster home, where they are currently being
trafficked.

